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Serial Number

#87-88--10

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Facul~enate

Adopted by the
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled University College and General Education
Committee Report #87-88-2 :
and

8.20-~..13

Section I, Amendment to Sections 8.20.12

,

of the University Manual

is forwarded for your conside rati on.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 10. 1981.
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disappr oval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective Dec embe r 31. 1987 ,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(l) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board o f Governors f or
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum . If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

5.

December ll, 1987

(date)

~U/J!J£1{~'/3. ~

W ndy B. Holme s
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEt.1ENT ·
Chairperson o f the Faculty Senate

TO:
FROM:

President of the Universi ty

Returned.

/ .

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

1:2/3;/f

7

!(date)
Form revised 4/86

President

(

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
UIHVERSITY COLLBGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COnMI'l'TEE
REPORT #87-88-2
October 16, 1987
S E C '1' I 0 N

I

RATIONALE: Ducing the s pring semester 191J7 , the UCGE Committee considered a request from the Oepartro~ent of Hathematics t o revise section
8~~0_,13 of the !JD!Y~!~jj;y ~Sl[I!Jal to provide for a competency examination ·in mat'Kn1atics. The proposed change in s e c tion ~-JJ~JJ provides
for the competency examination and gives the Departn,ent of 11athematics
authority to establish criteria for eligibility and decide on all
i s sues related to placement in mathematics courses but requires that
the Mathematics Department report to the UCGE Committee annually. The
proposed change in section _8_,~JJ ...U provides for a parallel annual
report by the Department of English. Originally, the Department of
English was to report annually to the Faculty Senate, b~t has_not done
s o. The UCGE Committee expects both departments to beg1n tl1e1r annual
reports during the 1987-88 academic year.

Proposed Changes to the University Manual
The UCGE Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve the
following changes to sections ~2.0...12 and _!!_._21l.JJ of the .!lni~~
M..1lll!U!J (changes are under 1 ined) :.
All baccalaureate students shall be required to
take six credits in courses designated by the University
College and General Education (UCGE) Committee as English
CoMnunication courses, including at least three credits
devoted specifically to courses designed to improve written
communication skills. Courses which are appro-priate for
fulfilling the English Communication requirement in general
shall be designated "(C)" and courses which are appropriate
for fullfilling the written English Communication requirement shall be designated "(Cw)" in the Unde_rg_H!9..lli!..t~
!lllJ!~tin.
Eligible students shall be permitted to take a
proficiency test in English Communication in order to waive
the )-credit written part of the English Communication requirement. Criteria for eligibility based on SAT, TSWE, or
ECT scores shall be determined by the English Departn,ent and
reported to the :!inlY~IS~Y-C2l~~_gpg~n~~J~~Y99ti9n
Committee on an annual basis. Students who successfully
waive-this requirement shall not be allowed to enroll in WRT
101, 102, 112, 122 or CMS 101 but may use the three credits
waived as electives. Students who take the proficiency
examination must do so before the end of their second semester of full-time registration.
~£9Jll

ll.....2JJ_,JJ

In order to ensure exposure to the subject n1atter
in mathematics, all baccalaureate students shall take three
credits in a course specifically designed to provide training in college level quantitative skills and their application. Courses which are appropriate for fulfilling this
requirement shall be designated "(H)" in the !!J19erg!i!£lll11t!!
Bu}J.~J;in...
Students !!19..¥-..lli!.Y!!_tl!~....J!l<!.J::b~!!l.fltics__[~_i!~Dl~fi~
~_ly~g_Q}'......J2SI.Q.!ii!l9-J!_sQJ!lQ~.!;~D!;;}'~9l!liD2.ti9D_bll.L1!1S!Y-.DQ.t~!!l

* * * * * * * * * * * *
S E C '1' I 0 N

.

courses to the General Edu c ation.r

Introduction to Pan-African Lit

ature

(l..L_))

fin.L1.\,!.tli_gn9_1it~J.9.J::IJH....Jl\J a '~..!!.

Afro-American Literature 1 0-Pre s ent
El.nLl'l!.J::$_9!19_1H:~..lil.t.l.I..I~/M-Mea .
PHL 110

~/omen

I-~...J::.t~g_L

and 11oral

Right ~L....9_LJJ_,))

(~)

into the

//
tee:

/"'

Arts and
l:"flliam Leet e , ART
Arts and
B Reaves, ENG
Arts and
o Trivelli, ITL
Arts and Science :
"stian Wittwer, 'rilE
Business Admin · tration: Richard Vangenneersch, ACC, Chair
Engineering: Stanley Barn t, CHE
Human Scien e and Services:
icharcl Sullivan, EDC
Nursing:
ouise nurdock
Pharmacy f1arilyn HcFarland,
Resourc Development: Larry Englan r, PLS
Acader c Affairs Representative: H.
Swan
CCE epresentative : Gerald DeScheppe
St ent Affairs Representative: Theodo
D an of U11iversity College: Diane Stromm
Faculty Senate Coordinator: Sheila Black
bman

s.; r eMtJ9 L91. ady§Ugn_j;b!l.r~t?y. !:I H~.r!.<~Jo r e ligi!2iJ!.J::.YJnd
a ll_p]._gg~n~gn t i S§JJ_gQ_._ing J,ygj.pg_gpp_~: QPJ; j~ t eMs s......___ril.l_b~_j;l~
H~2PQD.ll ib i 1 i ty_QLt.I:!!!Jl~P2!.t~n.L.QJJ!2th~maUs;J;lJ1b.!s;.l:!_pl1211
~t_j;Q__thL!ini~:>i.tY....C2ll~g~_gngS~n~.r<!.l~.ti2DS9!D:

!!litteL.Qn_gn_g!l!lY§l_Qggj._.Q__._ Students who take this !;;Q!!'.Q!!t !m..£Y examination must do so before the end of their second
semester of full-time registration.
-10-2~-

ram

comm1ttee reconunends approval of the as s 1gnme11 · of the
into the General Education Program:

